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Governor Charles N. Haskell of
Oklahoma was seized with sudden
illness at Guthrie and his friends
wore for a time greatly alarmed.
Physicians say he was suffering from
gall stones.

Tho publisher of Tolstoy's book,
"The Kingdom of God Within Us,"
has been sentenced to-- a year's im-

prisonment in a fortress.

The J. Pierpont Morgan & Co.
have purchased two of the inde-
pendent telephone properties in To-

ledo, Ohio, and are after more con-

cerns in Indiana.

The city council of Louisville, Ky.,
has offered a reward of $2,000 for
tho recovery of Alma Kellmer, the
little who recently abducted wMt QQSQ say9
irom tnai cuy. nnri ho to see

Cuba's financial condition is ue-Bcrib- ed

by Secretary of War Dickin-
son, as very bad. It owes the United
States more than six million dollars
and can not pay it.

The supreme court of Indiana has
declared the county option law, of
that state to bo 4

In a speech in the house Repre-
sentative Hobson of Alabama pleadr
ed for a larger navy, warning' his col-

leagues that the nation was unpre
pared f,or war. ,, , ,, , - , ., 1 1

xno Buomo court of Alabama
has declared that in that suuo a per-
son may own and store liquors
where he pleases and as much as' he
pleases if he secures" them legally.

The street car trust of Kansas City
recently met with a setback before
the people. A Kansas City dispatch
carried by the Associated Press says:
"The proposition to extend the fran-
chise of the Metropolitan Street Car- -

company, which now holds the trac- -'

tion rights of the city up to 1925,
for a period of twenty-si- x years or
forty-tw- o years from the present,
was defeated at a special election by
a majority of 7.041. The total vote
cast was 30,371, of which 18,731
were against and 11,640 for thegrant. This was the first election
ever held here under the referendum
law. The vote is Considered heavy
for a special election, as the total
registration is but about 38,000. Al-
though the campaign was waged for
months and had been marked by
much bitter feeling on both sides, the
voting passed off quietly. A few ar-
rests were made for illegal voting.
The company now charges a straight
five cent fare, but the proposed con-
tract provides that not later than
January 1, 1913, the company shall
sell twenty-fiv-e tickets for one dollar
and six for twenty-fiv- e cents. Tho
opponents of the franchise argue,
however, that the potency of this
concession is destroyed by another
clause which, in referring to tho
city's right to reduce far before 1925
provides that 'all existing rights both
of the city and tho company, are in.
this regaTd hereby expressly reserved
and remain unaffected by the con-
tract.' It is argued that as tho city
has never reduced fares in .the pres-
ent franchise, it has not that right,
and could not enforce the modifica-
tion promised before 1925."

An Associated Press dispatch from
New York City says: "Captain B.
S. Osbon, of this city, secretary of

the Arctic club, has written Captain
Joseph E. Bernier and others that
Captain August W. Loose's story of
his dealings with Dr. Cook, as pub-
lished in a New York newspaper, was
concocted for sale without regard to
the truth. 'In tho presence of wit-
nesses,' said Captain Obson, 'I heard
Loose say: 'I was out for the mon-
ey, and I did not care how I got it.'
Captain Osbon'does not believe that
Loose's narrative, as supported by
his affldavits, was a part of any plot
to discredit Dr. Cook. 'This idea
originated with Loose and Dunkle,'
says Captain Osbon. 'They had for
sale matter in this controversy so
explosive that nobody dared to han-
dle it. When they found that out
they cast about for something else.
Dunkle was the promoter, Loose his
workman. Also Dunkle got most oi
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W. Y. Ellis, who killed N. P.
Willis in a Little Rock court room,
Was sentenced to three year's'

Franklin P. Burnham, designer of
the state capitol building at Atlanta,
Ga.i and of- - other public buildings,
died at Los Angeles.

In Governor Deneen's message to
the special session of the Illinois
legislature he emphasized the impor
tance of a new primary election law
as the most important subject for
legislative onnntment, Other recom-
mendations are: Passage of a cor-
rupt practices act limiting campaign
expenditures and requiring publica-
tion of campaign expense accounts;
Creation of a commission to take
charge of the construction of the
proposed lakes to the gulf deep wa-
terway, a $20,000,000 bond issuo for
this project "having been approved by
the people; amendments "to mining
laws to p'revent, If possible, a repeti-
tion of the Cherry disaster; an ap-
propriation for relief of the sufferers
at Cherry; a commission to study
the subject of employers' "liability;"
legislation conferring on cities power
to adopt the commission form of gov-
ernment; recommending the adop-
tion of the amendment to the federal
constitution permitting the imposi-
tion of an income tax, the governor
said: "A nation which possesses the
power to call on its citizens for ser-
vice in the battlefield should possess
the power to -- impose an income tax
whenever it may be necessary to
meet national emergencies."

Governor John Burke of North Da-
kota was re-elect- ed president of the
Missouri navigation congress in ses-
sion at Omaha.

A cablegram from Brussels says:
"A contest over the succession to the
throne of Belgium is possible. The
Vatican is reported to have confirmed
the marriage a year ago of King
Leopold and Baroness Vaughan. Two
sons are said to htive been born from
this union and both survive. The
elder is Lucian, 5 years old. It is
reported that he will claim the
throne. Prince Albert, the heir pre-
sumptive, is a nephew of Leopold II."

Tho jury in the federal court in
New York returned a verdict ofguilty against five of the six em-
ployes of the American Sugar Re-
fining company who were charged
with conspiracy to defraud the gov--
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Wants Every Boy to H&Ye One of
These Genuine

Ingersoll Dollar

WATCHE
Which We Are Giving Away

Every no matter where he lives, Is entitled
to ono of these watches FREE! This is Gonuino
Time Keeper and is guaranteed for ono year. This

the famous Ingcrsoll Dollar Watch that you havo
heard much about,, brought right down to date .

tho latest model of tho greatest timepiece ever made. It is advertised as noother watch ever known has been advertised, and now enjoys a sale of over2,000,000 every year. This is just tho watch you want It is full stem windand pendant set, and is fitted with the improved 16-si- ze movement, the finestover UBed in a watch of its price. Case Is smaller and thinner than anyprevious model, and has a close fitting snap back: and bezel that is substan-tially dust and moisture proof. Made in handsome nickel finish and alittlo beauty.

Don't Miss This Chance, Boys, to Get
the Watch Free

All wo ask you to do is to get us three subsqrjbers for The American Ilome-atei- idat 50 cents each. Your father or mothor will tell you of three personsliving right near your homq who will subscribe for The American Homestead.Havo each of them, give you 50 cents for a year's subscription. ' Then sendtho $1.50 to us, money order or registered letter, and immediately on receipt
of tho $1.50 we Will mall you one of these fine lagcrKoIl Dollar Watcher.Tho American Homestead a big farm and household paper, established in1883, and tho regular yearly subscription prlco is 50 cents per,year. Publishedby Charles "W. Bryan.

We will be glad to send to any boy a half dozen sample copies of TheAmerican Homestead free. Write for the sample copies today. Tou can givethem to six persons living near your home and out of six will be an easymatter to got three subscribers. Tou can start out right away you wish,without waiting for sample copies. Every orio will bd pleased with TheAmerican Homestead, and you can tell each ono that the publisher, Mr. CharlesW. Bryan, personally guarantees to refund the price paid for a subscriptionif tho subscriber is not satisfied after reading three-Issues- . This will makeIt very easy for you to get subscribers and they will be glad to help you get
this fine watch. r

THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Neb.

USB THIS COUPON AND SEND TODAY
Tho American Homestead, Lincoln, Nebraska.Gentlemen: Send mo six samplo copies of Tho American Homestead, whichI will distribute among six persons in an effort to set- - three now' subscribersfor your publication in order that I may get an Ingorsoll --Dollar Watch free.SQt hreSi subscribers I will, send yotf tlieir 'names and addresses-- SAn81?1.50 pay for their subscriptions.
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EARN $60 T0 $150 A MONTH
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This Association is Directed by Practical Railroad
jnen ana us Advisory uoard Is Composed
of Officials from these Great Railroads:
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